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Pref"ace 

In making a study and interpreting the development of Maori ohrist

iani ty in the diocese of Waiapu, this work has been aonf'ined mainly to 

the f'orme and direction assuroed by the 1laori section of the Anglican 

Church. \~hilet the apparent narro?tness of this study is som8"!hat limiting, 

this should not p revent its purpose being fulfilled within the given 

period of the study. Throughout the whole period under survey, th.at is 

until 1914-, Anglicanism was the pndt>minant Maori religion in the area 

covered by the diocese . Until the ware in the 1860s it had only one 

rival ror the loyalty of the ll~ aoria in the area, - that of ~oman 

Catholioiam, whose adherents were a distinctive minority. Ry 1914- the 

~oman Catholic, as well u the Presbyterian Church and the Salvation 

Army, who were now working in the area, were still minority groups 

concentrating mainly on various parts of the Bay of Plenty region. 

'ffhilat Maori initiative and leadership Ill'1 aleo have been emergiJl8 

here, the emphasis appears, on the surface, to be rather more on the 

mission aspect. After the wara the 1ingatu religion emerged strongJ..y 

in some areas in the Waiapu diooese, to rank seoond in numerical strength 

among the ~aori Churches . It would have been impossible wit.)1in the scope 

of this thesis to have included more than a brief oomparative survey of 
1 thia religion which haa already been the subject of a theaia by Lyons aa 

2 
well aa a study by \~' .Greenwood. Mormonism wJ1ioh developed strongly in 

the Southern Hawkes Bay area from the 1880s onward, has been treated even 

more cursorily. However this again has been the aubjeot of a much more 

recent and detailed theeie by I .Barlter.3 The predominance of Maori 

Anglioan chriatiani ty, i ta longer history and more widespread nature 

should therefore allow auffioient aoope for this eype of study. Whilst 

avoidin« too narrow a apecialbation ror this subject by ocnf'"ining it to 

Waori Anglican ohriatianity, it haa alao kept it to UIAlla!eable limita. 

1 E.IQona "Te Kooti: Prieet and warrior and founder of Ringatu church" 

(1931, no location) 

2 W.Greenwood The Upraised Hand. ( ~ellizl8ton1 1942.) 
3 I .Barker "The Connexion:The Mormon Church and the Maori People" 

(Victoria Univeraity11967 .) 
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 

The atudy of the phenomenal growth and subsequent stabilisation of 

Vaori christianity in the Waiapu diocese where emphasis waa as clearly 

on the "Maoris" as on the "chriatianity", throws into relief aome 

interea.ting features. These were to have tar reaching effects on the 

Maori Church of the 19th century. These features include: firstly an 

obviou• enthusiastic Maori embracing of chriatianity; secondly a 

quickly established Maori control over the spread, direction and in

tenai ty of Maori ohristianityJ and thirdly, a certain Maori W'ldigen

isation of ohriatiani't\}' whioh allowed it to be both adapted to, and 

expresaed through :Maori lite and ouatoma, thus enabling it to be-

come an integral part of Maoritanga rather than an unnatural European 

addition grafted arti£ioally on to Maori life and thought forms. 

Although there has been little question about the rapid and enthua

iaatio Maori reaponae to ljhristianity in the 18JOa and early 18l+Os, 

it has not often been made clear that much of the impetus for this 

responae, growth and late stabilisation come from Maoris themselves, 

who took the initiative in promoting and teaching christianity. In the 

process of doing this they became adept at adopting salient features of 

christiani ty and translating them into the terma of their own culture 

without doing rlolence to either ohristianity or culture. Christianity 

waa in this way aade ao much part of the fabric of normal Maori life, 

that aa 10118 as the normal Maori lit'e-atyle in the area which was to 

become the Waiapu diocese, remained intact, ao did Maori christianity. 

When disruption of the former did oocur through various pressures, ao 

waa the latter disrupted, - but not extinguished. Disruption of christ

iani ty, althouch accompanied often by anti-Europeanism, rarely resulted 

howeTer in ant1-ohriatianity. Rather it took the form of various ab

berant style• of religious aotiTity, in which all, even the Hauhau move

ment, retained oertain Christian preoepta accepted and valued by their 

various adherents. Christianity therefore, in the 19th oentuxy, had 

become ind.igeniaed to auoh an extent that even when its European pro

aotera, or rather their fellow ooapatriota in the govermnent, rlth whom 

miaaionariea were suapeoted ot collaboratl.ni, had become discredited in 

aou Maori quarters, the reaction to thia waa oonfined largely to the 

4eTelopment of rival forma of Maori ohristianity. These were as genuine 

in their content of ohristianity, aa the more orthodox Anglican 

Christianity waa gemdnely Maori in it• texture. 



The area whioh waa to become the Waiapu diooeee i• divided by ita 

mountain range• into three diatinotiYe areas. aoh of these, both during 

and af'ter the formation period or the 1830• and 1840•, and the or1t1oal 

186oa, tend d to reaot to ohriatianity and to tunotion aa a religious 

unit in a tairl,y cliatinotive manner. such taotora aa iaolation from, or 

proximity and exposure to European inn.uenoe, - be it miaaionary, trader 

farmer or community, aa well aa the degree of competition for Maori 

all•giano• preaented by ditterent ohriatian bo:iiea, app•r to be in

n.uenti&l.. The attitude• developed here were later &1'feoted and usuall,y 

deepened by the degree ot involTement in the land troubles of the early 

1860a, their alignment with, or rejeotion of the JCinc movement of the 

same period, and the position taken in the aubaequent wars of the 1860s. 

The three areaa of the cliooeae are the B93 ~ Plen\y, inolu4iJJg 

Taupo and the Urewera, ri th a Maori population ot 6092 ( 1901 oenaua), 

the Eaet Coaat and Hawkea a..., to Kohaka with a Maori population ot 62'6 
{ 1901 ) and the remainder ot th• Hawkea Bq cliatriot with a Maori 

population ot 2189 { 1901). 

B.Y 1914. the Bay ot Plenv di•triot waa 1till, from the Anglican Yiew

point, main1;y miaaionary. The majority of Maoria here, inoluding the 

Whakatotea tribe at Waimana and Upper WhakataneJ the Ngaiteran«i at 
Tauranga, and part of the Arawa at ltotorua, had all beoome Ringatu, or 

tollowera ot re JCooti. Thia diatriot had had t'requent oontaot with 

European oommeroial aotivi v whioh competed atrongl,y w1 th the miaaionary 

aotivi \y tor the l!aoria' time and interest, empeoiall.Y at coastal towns 

auoh as Tauranga, Maketu, Matata and .,hakatane. lntereat in the King MoYe

ment waa alao very keen here, particularly along the •••t•m aide of' the 

B8i.Y, where anti-govemment invol'Yeunt 1n the ware waa to tollow, aa well 

aa adherence tor a while to Hauhauiam. Two ot the principal oentrea, 

2 

1 Tauranca and Jlaketu ha4 been oocu.pied in 1835 by miaaionariea Rn.A.JI.Brown 

at Tauranga and Rn.P.Ch&pman Maket:e. By the 18601 theae oentrea were 

also al>le t o aupport two Maori cleaoona, Rev.Rihan. Te Rangim.&ro at 

Tauranga and Rev.Ihaia Te .A.hu at Jtaketu. The Roan Catholic Church had 

81tabl1ahed miaaionariu at Xatata, the Prea'byteriana at Te PW<• and the 
2 Salvation Anq at Ta~a, alao by thia t ime. By 1914 howner, although 

Maori Anclioan oongregationa still mated at llaketu, Te Puke, Yatata, 

Wb.atatane, Rotorua and Taupo, number1 nre small., am little waa 

yet b 1na done by th to 1upport their own olergy. 3 At the aame tiae 

1 W.t.V:.l.liama (eel) the Mam M1eaiontita paat and pnaent (Giabome,n.4.)J 

2 P o•41nc• ot the Syno4 ot th• Dioo••• ot W&iapu, 1906, p2 

J w.t.Williau (e4) JU.aaion p9 



the Urnera OO\llltl')" etUl barel,r pene~ratecl by lNropeana, ha4 by thie date 

beoou alaoat enUrel,r Ringat\li.. with the exception ot Ruatoki whioh wca 

partial.l.y won baok from the Ringatu mOYemsnt after the aatablit.1.hmmt or an 

An&lioan miaaion houee there. 5 In 1910 three are • of the Ul"Olfo1', -

Ruatok1, Galatea and Te Whai t1 u well u ~hakatane were r;el.eoted aa 

mieaionar,y llitriota by the newl.7 reconati tuted Maor~ Mission ~oal"l.i a 

•aori miaaionar.v waa 8\lJ>ported by the Soard of eaoh of' theae c&ntree nth 

the aim of' winning back Hoh over t'rom lU.ngatu to the A.nglloan Church. 

Th• f;aat Cout 41.Tieion, which 1• o1'ten ref"e:rred to as the cradle ot 

Maori OhriaUanity, in tho Waiapu Diooeae 1a the c.ne whioh remainec1 the 

moat ata.ble an4 orthodox during the whole periocl until 191lt.. 8Y th1a 

4ate it ha4 been cliricle<l into elnen separate 411triota, eaoh served by a 

Maori clergyman,6 although aleo lr.Y thia date taro vaoanci•• had ooourred, 
and neighbouring olergy had to eerw the vaoant diatriota. Clergy were 
aupportecl in part by prooeeda ~ endonent tuide raiaecl by the people 

themaelvea, together with aupplamenta117 granta ma4e tro tunda available 

to the New Zeeland ?4iaaion Trust Board. Beaide the predoainant AncliG&n 

faith howner, aneral Ringatu group1 were f'unctionilJc in POY rty ~ and 

Wairoa 'b.Y 191i..,.whilet a deteotion to Mormoniam had become diatinctive at 

Mahi.a, N\ahalca and Wairoa. J.lain 1 t wu at imese plaoea th&t greateat 

oontaot with Ruropeana of a non-ad.eaicnary oharaoter ,,.,... made. i!ahia wae 

by the late 1830• and 181..0 1n oloae oontaot nth trader• and whalers who 

often emplo7ed Maori labour. The oompetitiTane1111 here of rival European 

miaa1onariea tor Maori souls ia ind1aate4. by a letter in Ootober 184.1 o~ 

W.t.Williama/ aon of' the future Biahop William Williu a, who at t.he age 

ot tnlTe yea.ra aooompanilecl h1a father and oowd.11 on a viait to Table Cape 

i(Mahi~ , aoaord.ing to the letter, aolely on account or hi• fathers 411-

putation [ waiw~ with one ot the Pikipo [ t oman Cathell~ prieat a who ha4 

lan4ecl there. 

In Southern H&wtea Bq, the area ot settlement n:oat great.11' priae4 b.1 
European t&Nere, 1.ncl1Y14ual Macri Anglican ooagregationa wore atill 

•Vona l\r 1914.. Ro•eve!" Momonia waa also Ter'J atftnal.1 ontrenahe4 there, 
partioularl7 at Te Hauke an4 Bri4ge Pa, ailW to this waa th fao-t that 

llaori tohungaa nre atill opemting olandeatinely 1n tbase areas. Of' the 

.t.. W .L. Will.i&ma (ed.) Hieiop p8 

5 P'Z"ooee41nga, 1910, P7 
6 W.L.WUltam1 (el) li••ion p9 
7 ff.Carleton the Life ~ Hem7 W!;lltas1 (l'el.Ungton,191.8) ~ 
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three areaa Southern Hawkea B83' waa the laat to be viai ted by travelling 

missionaries. Neither was this area included in the diooeae from the 

early deye of 1 ts f'orma. tion in 1859, but was a far-off part 0£ the 

Wellington diooeae until it wa.1 finally inoorporated in Waiapu in H~69. 


